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State of Hai ne 
Offic e o f t he Adjut ant General 
Augusta 
ALI I:N R~GISTRATI ON 
Date 
, Ma ine 
-------·--------
Nam~. &7ee, 4 22ul/ld~ 
St r eet Addr ess ~A~ d/id __ 
City or Town c-U ____ ----
How l ong i n United Shtes 4-j) r4~ 
Born i n _M_~.-.c..--· -~I!--· _/a~~~-~~.,_2t ............... lJ_. _ Dat e of bi r th +z-. / ? 7(2 
How l ong i n Maine 
~ f / . 
I f marrie d, how many chi l dr en __ --"~--"-'----""------Occupat i on ,N&:-ckt~ 
Na.me of employer 
(P r e s ent or last 
Addr ess of employer 
-------------------------------
Engl ish --~-...~~ ..... 4---=~ ___ Speak --.~-,,:;;.---- Read ---,~-F---- - v,rit•F 
Other len~uP.ges _/kng~"""'-...&....;::::,..::,--.._- ---------·----- ----------
Hav e you me.de a ~pl i c£'.ti on fo r citizenship? k ___ _ 
Have you ever had mi litRr y ser vice? __ 
If so , where? Whan? 
- - ------------
Si gne~ ~ 9;; ~ 
Witness 
